SATURDAY EVENING MENU.

(v) vegan, (vg) vegetarian, (gf) gluten free

STARTERS
AVOCADO TARTAR with blue corn tortilla chips (v) (gf)

6

CRAB TOSTADA with lime and smoked mayo (gf)

7

SOUP of the day served with bread of the day (vg)

4.5

BEEF MACHACA EMPANADAS with butterbean and chickpea puree

5

Everything we make, we
make fresh and we put our
all into it.

Imagine steak tartare but avocado instead. Dip those blue chips!
This will take you to a beach, far, far away

Couple of pastry bundles filled with beefy loveliness

MAINS
BAKED CAULIFLOWER with turmeric cashew butter, golden raisins, capers,

10

wilted spinach (v) (gf)

Once tried, it will linger in your mind taking you to your happy place

STEAMED FISH OF THE DAY in paper, sautéed veg and galette potatoes (gf)

14

CHICKEN BREAST WITH MOLE SAUCE served with warm mixed bean salad

13

TENDERLOIN PORK in achiote rub with mashed garlic potato, roasted

12

The fish is steamed in paper with vegetables and butter. They enjoy it that way

Mole sauce is our dark chocolate sauce made with 23 ingredients, including peanuts, herbs, spices
and warm chillies

pineapple and charred corn (gf)

Our achiote rub of annatto seeds and other spices just works, it just does

SIDE DISHES
FRIJOLES topped with Lancashire cheese, served with tortilla chips (v)

4

CUERNAVACA cucumber salad (v) (gf)

3

PADRON PEPPERS in lime and sea salt (v) (gf)

3

A wonderful dip made of black beans, onion, garlic, chilli and coriander
Cucumber, lime juice, onion, Mexican oregano and sea salt
Bite size peppers baked in the oven. So moreish

DESSERTS
YUZU SORBET with candied chillies (v) (gf)

4.5

PASTEL DE TRES LECHE CAKE (vg)

5

WARM DARK CHOCOLATE & CHILLI COOKIE with creme fraise and salted
caramel (vg)

5

SPICED FRUIT with nut brittle (v) (gf)

6

We like to bring you something different and what better than making sorbet with a citrus fruit,
something between a weird shaped lemon and orange
Our old truck favourite cake made with three types of milk. Mind blowing

You know you want to. It’s ok, we fully support you
Mango, pineapple, hibiscus, all those exotic fruits

Please bring your own
bottle, or BYOB as the kids
say. We have bottles but
nothing in them, except
soft drinks. We have those,
definitely.
Let us know if you have any
dietary requirements.
We’re quite flexible and
bendy that way.

